WHAT’S HAPPENING

OLLI AT STONY BROOK UNIVERSITY

THE FALL SEMESTER IS COMING!

Registration is Now Closed

FALL 2022 DATES
Starts: Tue, 9/6/22
Ends: Mon, 11/21/22

Upcoming Events

CALLING ALL WORKSHOP LEADERS!

Wed, 8/24/22
11:00am - 1:00pm
SBS N119

- This workshop leader training will provide an in depth overview to the many tools needed to be an effective OLLI Workshop Leader.
- We will review OLLI Workshop Leader procedures for zoom, in person & hybrid workshops.

INVITATION TO FOLLOW VIA EMAIL

FALL 2022 OLLI ORIENTATION
All OLLI members are encouraged to attend!

Wed, 8/31/22
11:00am - 1:00pm
Wang Center

- Have you been a virtual OLLI member but have never been to campus?
- Are you a new member of OLLI?
- Haven't been to campus in a while and would like a refresher?
At OLLI Orientation you will have the opportunity to learn more about the OLLI at SBU program and all of the fantastic things being offered with the program this Fall!

**INVITATION TO FOLLOW VIA EMAIL**

## OLLI at SBU Featured News

### OLLI SUMMER REIMAGINED

**Summer Semester:**

6/6/22 - 8/3/22

This Summer, gather with friends from OLLI for non-traditional social gatherings & events! A daily schedule now available!

[Click Here to View the Schedule]

### DID YOU MISS THE LECTURE?

#### OLLI LECTURE SERIES:

**DR. CHRIS CHRISTODOULOU**

Maybe You Should Have Your Brain Examined

[View Lecture from 7/19/22]

Passcode: OLLI-DRCHRIS-071922

*passcode is case sensitive

#### OLLI LECTURE SERIES:

**DAVID BOUCHIER**

Life in a French Village

[View Lecture from 7/27/22]

Passcode: OLLI-BOUCHIER072722

*passcode is case sensitive

---

**Stony Brook Featured News**
ENRICH YOUR LIFE. 
SHARE IT WITH OTHERS.

The Stony Brook University Hospital Blood Bank is putting out an **URGENT** call for blood, especially **type O**.

Just 45 minutes of your time is a lifetime for someone else. Please schedule an appointment to donate today.

100 % of all blood donated in our Donor Center stays in the hospital.

For Appointments:  
(631) 444-DONATE (3662)  
Mon-Fri 6 am to 7 pm  
Saturday 9am - 4pm

100 % of all blood donated in our Donor Center stays in the hospital.

More Info on Donating Blood

---

**Resources**

**TECH SUPPORT**  
Monday -Friday: 8:30 am - 4:30 pm  
*If you need help, please email: spdolli@stonybrook.edu*

**The OLLI at SBU Newsletter will be sent on the 1st of every month**

**Call or Text Us!**  
Breanne (631) 356-3912  
Liz (631) 356-3725

---

**Contact Us**

**Breanne & Liz Have New Cell Phone Numbers**

**Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at Stony Brook University**  
S-101 Social and Behavioral Sciences  
Stony Brook, NY 11794-4304  
(631) 632-6554  
E-mail: spdolli@stonybrook.edu  
www.stonybrook.edu/olli